Cryo-milling using a spherical sugar: Contamination-free media milling technology.
Milling beads experience wear upon repeated use. And milling beads made of material that is safe when ingested have not yet been developed. The present report describes the development and characteristics of spherical d-mannitol (SDM) beads, which would be safe when ingested. The model drug phenytoin was dispersed in liquid nitrogen along with SDM and the materials were agitated at high speed. The effects of the amount of beads, agitation speed, and milling time on phenytoin particle size, yield, and bead fractures were investigated using a central composite experimental design. The diameter of milled phenytoin particles decreased significantly as the amount of SDM beads and agitation speed increased. In contrast, no difference was found in the diameter with milling time. Although the fractured SDM ratio increased slightly at higher agitation speeds, the SDM was not broken and was durable enough for milling. This milling technique was applicable not only to phenytoin but also to other drug substances. Bead durability and applicability indicated that SDM can be used as wet milling beads that are considered safe for use if ingested.